Fetal intraventricular bleeding possibly due to maternal vitamin K deficiency.
We report a rare case of fetal intraventricular bleeding possibly due to maternal vitamin K deficiency. A 20-year-old woman was admitted to our hospital due to impending premature delivery and loss of dietary intake at 28 weeks of gestation. Her blood examination showed metabolic alkalosis, prolonged prothrombin time, and extremely high level of plasma des-gamma-carboxyprothrombin (protein induced by vitamin K absence, PIVKA-II). Intraventricular hemorrhage was demonstrated by ultrasonography 6 days after admission. She delivered a 2,288-gram girl infant at 40 weeks of gestation. Cranial computerized tomography and magnetic resonance images obtained postnatally demonstrated a reduced cerebral parenchyma adjacent to the interior side of the right lateral ventricle and the deficit of left cerebellum. The infant's head control was insufficient and central impaired hearing was noted at 6 months of life.